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TTurin, Nov. ^oi 

N monday last the Cardinal aV Estree, 
who has been extreamly well recei
ved at this Conrt.partcd from hence 
for Venice. He will stop at Plaifanza 
to fee the Duke of Parma, as like

wise thc Duke of Modena at BrefeUo, we are assu
red that he has likewise instructions to see tbe Duke 
of Mantoua, and the great Duke of Tuscany, and 
indeed all the Princes of Italy ; though at the fame 
time it is given out, thar he has not any business 
with those Princes, but that he takes these journeys 
jncerly for his pleasure. The Marquis deDroneto 
our Duke's Ambassador to thc Prince Regent of 
Portugal is not yet embarked, he still expecting at 
Willa Prancba the French man of War that is to 
carry him thither. 

Milan, Decemb. 4. The Count de Melgat our Go
vernor is sending a Gentleman to compliment the 
Cardinal d' Estree upon bis coming into Italy -. and 
the Governor ofCjteal Jias orders to receive him, 
•at bw passng through that place with all peffiblc 
honors. They write from Spain, that leavies arc 
making in m st pa s f tha Kingdoms aud that 
orders ver g ven for the fitting out 31 men of 
"War and4Fi.crhip3aganst Spring. 

Venice, Dec.mb. 7. We re expecting here the 
Cardina. d' Estree: It Is said, that he cories hither 
to offer tliio State the French Kings Mediation for 
the composing the di*%ences that are still depend
ing between them and thc Pope. And that he has 
likewise Affairs to treat with the Duke of Mantoua, 
who they think has therefore so'long deferred his 
return home. From Rome they write, that those 
who have with so much impatience expected a pro
motion of Cardinals, .and had perfwaded them
selves it would be declared nowatC4ri|?-»(t/i, be
gin to fear they (hall be disappointed. The Let
ters we receive from Turkey give us an account, 
that the Grand Signior was gone -from Constan
tinople to Adrianople, and intends to pass the Win
ter there, and that in thc spring he would goe in
to the Ficld,and march against the Moscovites -at the 
head of his Army; but this latter part, its believed 
is given out to frighten, as they imagine, their Ene-' 
mies into a Peace, 

Stockbolme, Decemb. j t Jhe preparations that 
are making here for the Queens publiclc Entry-.and 
Coronation ar'c very great, which arctics bd-on thc 
4th and y th instant. The Dyet will then, be ^era-
led, ,and thc Nobilityat leafarc to attend the so
lemnity. In our last we told yon that-th<f reunion 
of the Crown Lands was concluded by the Dyet, 
which is* true j however many arc of opinibn thaf; 
thc execution thereof wiD prove very difficult, for 
several of the NobilitJ have at frescos little besides 

the Lands which were given them foi1 their services 
in thc Wars by thc Kings Predecessors, and will 
be, when deprived of these ina very ill condition s 
and not only they, but indeed thc whole body of 
thc Nobility are more Ot less concerned in this mat
ter, and therefore some think, that thc King will 
content himself with a Sunim of money to be gi
ven him by the Nobility in lieu ofthe said Lands* 
but these are but the thoughts of particular men, 
upon which no certain judgment can be made of 
thc issue this Affair may yet have. Count Oxen-
stern's distpatches are preparing, and its believed 
he will be gone for Germany before Chtistmafs. 

Lintz, Decemb, 5. A new Envoy is coming hi
ther from France, and its said part of his Conr-
mission is to assure the Emperor that thc King h'ts 
Master is resolved to maintain the Peace and friend
ship now established between them .which we should 
hear with much more satisfaction, if at thc fame time 
we could understand that the many complaints that 
have been made concerning the proceedings of the. 
French Officers in Alsace and elswhcre, which we
are told are directly contrary to thc said Peace, 
were so far regarded at th"*,French Court, as that 
thc aPrinces of the Empire ? who have been inju
red) were like to have redress upon them - but it is 
so fir from that, that we hear every day of frelh 
complaints of the fame kind made to thc Dyet by 
thc Princes on the Rhine. The Courier that brought 
the Articles made between General Caprafa and 
the Malecontents for a Cessation of Arms, is" sent 
back with the Emperors! Ratifications j and with or
ders to the faidGehertri to put the Imperial Troops 
into quarters. Thc Dukc*of Lorraine is at Plenni, 
but returns from thence to Infprucket so that we 
lhall not fee him here this wincer. 

Berlin, Decemb. S. Much has been said ofa de
sign against thc life 6f tlic Elector pf Saxony ahd 
the manner of the discovering it, whith was TC->-
lated with so mariy circumstances that every body 
almost gave credit to it 5 but we have reason to be
lieve it a meer fiction sor that none of she Letters 
wbich we have received from fthe Coprt of that 
"Elector, since this report was first spread abroad, 
make any mention,of It, Thc Princess of Xadze, 
ville, with whom our Electors second Son is going 
to Marry, is an Heiress to a very^great Estate, and 
a yci*y fine young Lady, 

Prdnefort, Decemb. 14. Thc Deputies otf seVcfal 
Trinccs tbat ate to meet here about regulating the 
aMint, have not yet been together , and indeed pco* 
pit are thc less sollicitons, concerning their meet* 
-Jng. for -that they believe it will be as fruitless a* 
several others that haye been held for this purpose 
lave been. Thc Duties which the trench exact at 
Getmersteim for all gdods that pass by that place, 
gives thc Merchants great disturbance*; They are 
resolved to make their complaints to the Dyet, 
though it be without any great expectation of ob« 
tainingfatisfactiofl"a|ion them. The Leavies that 

are 


